
LIVE
  Adhesive Strips 

Non-harmful to surfaces after removal  
e.g. Command strips (wall or paint damage 
may be billed)

  Adjustable Window Screen 
(windows range from 38.15” – 41.5” wide)

  Area Rug

  Cell Phone & Charger

  Detergent 
(liquid high efficiency for  
front load washers)

  Expandable Curtain Rod 
(to hang a curtain over the window or  
hang as a closet door)

  Fan

  First Aid Kit

  Hangers

  Iron 
(with automatic shut off)

  Laundry Basket/Bag

  Mini Trash Can

  Scissors & Sewing Kit

  Storage Bins  
(max height of 14 in , if intended  
to fit  beneath most beds)

  Toiletries

  Umbrella

EAT
  Microwave* 

One microwave (up to 700 watts) is 
allowed per room.

  Refrigerator* 
One refrigerator (up to 4.4 cu.ft.) is  
allowed per room.  

*Roommates should coordinate in  
advance. Roommate information is sent  
to students in mid-July.

  Water Bottle

PLAY
  Bike with a Secure Lock 

Cable locks are not recommended. Bikes 
are not allowed inside the buildings

  Television 
To be compatible with our cable services, 
all sets must be digital with a QAM tuner 
installed. Most name brand digital flat 
screens have a QAM tuner. Students are 
advised to verify this with the manufacturer 
before making a purchase. Students must 
provide their own coaxial cable.

WASH
  Caddy/Bucket 

  Shower Shoes

  Towels

SLEEP
  Alarm Clock

  Bed Sheets 
(twin, extra long)

  Blanket

  Mattress Protector

  Pillow

STUDY
  4 Outlet Power Strip with Surge  

Protector & Long Cord 
(extension cords without a surge   
protector are not allowed) 

  Ethernet Cable  
If you prefer to directly connect to our data 
services rather than rely on Wi-Fi which is 
provided with no equipment needed.

  Desk Lamp

  Headphones

  Paper

  PC or Laptop

  Pens

WHAT TO BRING

   Any Item with an Exposed  
Heating Element 
Includes toaster ovens, deep fat fryers, 
hot plates, grills, wax warmers, traditional 
coffee pots, etc. (Keurig and similar styled 
pots without an exposed heating element 
are allowed.)

   Halogen Lamps

   Candles or Incense 
Any item with an open flame, wick or  
calls for burning

   Any Appliance over 1,800 watts

   Extension Cords

   Space Heaters

   Computer Routers

   Hoverboards or Similar Devices

   Drones

   Alcohol* 
(including alcohol container collections)

   Tobacco*

   Smokeless & E-Vapor  
Tobacco Products* 
(includes smoke container collections, etc.)

   Adhesives/Tapes or Hardware that 
Will Harm Surfaces After Removal  
Includes double-sided tape, duct tape, 
screws, etc. that are used to attach to 
walls, doors, furniture, etc. (Students will 
be charged for damages caused by use of 
these materials.)

   Weapons  
Includes, but is not limited to firearms, 
knives, martial arts equipment, bows 
and arrows, spears, etc. This applies to 
all members of the campus community, 
including those holding a concealed  
carry permit.

WHAT NOT TO BRING Items Not Allowed in Residence Hall Rooms

*Wesleyan is a tobacco and alcohol free campus.
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